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The State Normal Bulletin 
-·~ E ntered as second-class mail ma t t~r. Novt>mber 23. 191)6. nt t he Po!ttnffic:e at Bowlin4t Green, Ky., under t he act bf 
Congress ,.f J uly 16. 189-1. 
VOL. 4. ROWLING GREEN. RY .. 
The 
COURSES OF , (f~li.6 ·\91\ ~ 
Following is a Brief Stateme ~ /4~6~ (t .. ~0~~~ :·hat 
Will Be Offered During Summe r Serro~ ..-, 
JUNE 14- 1910- JULV 22 
AGRICUL TURE- Tt.e ger.eral problm~s of Ag• 
ricultm-e in the common and high 
schools. 
The study of soil;:, a nt.I thei r pre!Jaration for 
cecding. , 
Method o( tilla::;e and testin,>;. Seeds, crop 
rotation and fertilizers. 
P ractic~l demonstrations in farm man age-
ment-Dr. 1'.fu tc~ler. 
A LG ESRA-See ;vrathem~tics. 
ARITHMETIC-See Ma.thematics. 
BOTANY-See Biology. 
BIOLOGY-Courses for beginning students as 
well r.s for tbose wishing to continun 
work nll-eacly begun. 
Types of plauts and animals in re lation to 
their ecouomic importance, with s pecial 
attention to H ig h School work , comprise 
the subject matter of these courses-D,. 
i\I utchle r . 
CHEMISTRY-Course II. Qualitative Analy-
si;,. 
Pre requisite, a course in general inorganic 
Chemistry. 
T he worl, to be offered involves a general 
study of some twenty-eight metals by 
both the wet a nd dry methods. Enough 
acid an:ilysis is done to enable the stu-
den t to detect the common impurities in 
drlnking water and many of those often 
fou nd in foods . Ten hours a week. Lab• 
oratory and quiz work. 
Text: Trish's C)uali t:i.tive Analysis- Mr. Craig. 
CIVIL GOVERNMENT-THE FEDERAL CON• 
STITUTION-The -function of county, 
state and national gove rnment. 
in the p ublic schools a.s a means 
zenship-Mr. Gilbert. 
Civics 
to ci ti 
CLASSICS (Advanced English)-
Course III. Milton 's Paradise Lost. Themes 
on subjects drawn from the poem. 
Course I V. Shakespeare. A study of one of 
the great t raged ies. A more rapid read• 
ing of two or three otl'.er plays . T hemes. 
Mr. Claggett. 
DOM EST IC SCIENCE-
!. N ut r itive Values: 
Fcod principals and their functions. 
1. Study of cr,rbohydrates. 
rncluding vegetables, cereals a nd flou r 
m ixtures with theory and pr-o.ctice les-
so:is under each. Best methods to se· 
cure greate st nutrit ive value . 
2. Study of Proteids, Fats, 'Mineral ,Wat-
ter and Water. Uses in system d iges-
tion, source a nd practical cooking un-
der each. 
I I. C.ener a l Physiology of Digestion : 
1. Study of nutrition and n ut ri tion in-
vestigations. 
2. Dietaries. 
(a) Essentials of good dietary. 
(b) Study of special d ieta ries. In-
fants, children, adults, the elderly, 
fam ily groups, institutions. 
3. Personal Hygiene. 
Its special relation to the subject- in-
cluding a ll ages. Discussions and work 
on such topics as School Lunches, 
School Equi pment, etc. 
4 . P ublic Hygiene. 
Streets, Water Supply, Food Inspection, 
Contagious Diseases, School Hygiene, 
includ ing examina t ion of child ren . 
111. Economic Problems : 
1. Food . 2. Clothing. 3. Shelte r. 
1. F ood Production. 
Adultera.tion, Cost, Transportation 
and Food Manufacture. 
2. Practical Activities. 
.,.._~ 
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(a) H011sel1oltl Buyiug . 
(h ) Pla1111i nl-(. 
(c) Preparing. 
(d} Sening. 
(e} Dizposi11g of Waste Food . 
Ho11sohold Accounts. The ThHlget. 
3. 1 nt roducLOry course in Principles vr 
Soc·lology. 
(a) Study c[ pre!Jenl problems of so-
cial a nd municipal reform. 
(h) Resi;ons il.Jili ty incl lvidual as a 
social unit. T he Home. 
(c) Economic questions. as child la-
bor, s weatshops, employment bu-
reaus. 
(d) W hat do we mean by Better Liv-
ing? DiGcussions, readings and 
lectures. 
DRAWING-
I. A cou 1·se for te:::,cher s of tho :owor g r:ides, 
including pencil 11:or ,< (forms nnd skelcll-
in~), water colors and blacl<board work. 
II. A cC1:r!'e for intcrmer:iate and b.igh school 
grnc'le~, being an extension or the pre-
cedinr.; course and adding :Methods of 
Tf>arhing d:·:::-:,· i11 t; Mr . Webb. 
EDUCATION-
]. Problems of the Primary Grado- ?11 iss Caf-
fee. 
2. Problem::; cf tile lnlermedinle Grades-
)! i,s l•'razee. 
3. Prollems cf the Adrnnced Grades. 
4. Prnl:l t ms of the \\'ard Prin('ipal-I\Ir. W. 
c. Dell, Owen:,boro, Ky. 
5. Problems of t!10 lligh Sch ool Teacher 
Prin. A. L. T ,iYingc;ton, Henderson. Ky. 
6. Proliems of the C'ity Suporinteneent-
Supt. ~r. 0. Winfrey, ~I icldlesboro; Supt. 
T. :,. roate3, Hic hmond. 
7. P r oblcn,s of the County Supe rlnlendent-
Supt. K H. While, b.:>wling Green. 
8. English teac:•ing in the upper grades of 
the JI ig h Sc:,ool 
A s l.udy or Cla3sics a dapted to use in tho 
Hig h Sel10ol. 
Purpefe of tlle Course: To m:.ko a careful 
analysis of r<>prese.!tative type::; of Nar-
r ation, Description, JJ;xposition and Argu-
menLation, wHh the view of. adapting 
:;uch mater ial to the needs of the JTigh 
School. 
(a) Jnterpretalion reading13, of seYeral 
classics required in the different 
year s uE lite High School Course . 
(b) lJri!ls in tile '7riting of C'haractot· 
Skelch es, Plots am1 Theses. Dis-
cus::.ion: The reasons for seJe('tocl 
literature or Higb School work -
i\liss Reid. 
9. Histo1·y Teachinff in the upper grades ancl 
in tho Hig ,1 School. A SLll'VOY of airns 
and methods in Hiotory. Lectures, s11:i-
plemf'nted by student's investigation and 
cl::iss discus:;ions. \\Tb.at is history? ori-
gin :?.nd development of histor y wl'i tinr, ; 
i nterpretation of history; alms of h i.;-
torians; the leaching of history; meth-
ods and r e3ult!J; tho purpose of history 
study and its several rnlues; the rola-
lion of histor y to other studies; tho 
qua lification of a histor y teacher ;- 1.\1 r. 
Perllng. 
l 0. :\Iatberuatics teaching in tho l ligh School 
-:\fr. Alex:-.nder. 
11. Latin teaching in th e Higl: School. 
Observation ,,orlc ancl a stu,Jy of methods 
in Leaching Latin. There will be offered 
a i;pocial course of twenty lectures and 
discussions ezpeclally prepared for Hig h 
School teachers of L o.tin. Many of tho 
serious problems of teaching Latin will 
be discusseJ and in addition about flf. 
teen such subjects as the following In-
tended to broaden the scholarship nnd 
hori1on of the Latin teach er: 'rile 
Historical and Etymological sides or 
the Latin influence in English; a His• 
tory of tho teaching of Latin; "·hy 
s hould Latin be studied in the Hip;h 
School ? syntax of High School Lalin; 
bow much and how; tho vocabulary-
extent and method of acquiring; history 
of the alphabet; Latin manuscri1)ts; 
Latln book-m::tking; bibliography if 
bocks for Latin work in IIigh School Ii-
bra rles; second year Latin; shall it I.Jo 
Caesar only? Caesar's army; Roman 
education, etc.-:\-Ir. Leiper. 
J 2. P hysics an d Chemistry lenching in the 
II!gh School. 
r. Home-made apparatus for the High 
School. 
I T. Class demons1 rations-Mr. Craig . 
13. P hysical Geocraphy T eaching in t h e High 
School--:\ir. Green. 
14 . Problems of the Rural School. (See Tbe-
ory and Practice)- Mr. Gilbert. 
15. General Observation of tho Model School. 
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17. Methods of '.l'eo:,cldng-There wil1 be a de-
t:1. ilc~ t reat me1: t of Method in Reading 
a nd Phonics given by Miss Frazee in con-
nection wi th t;,e rei;ular cource in Tech-
nical Observa tion. In addition to this 
course for which Normal credit is given, 
ther e will be shorter discussion of Spe-
cial j,fethoLi in cor.1position, r.ritlunetic, 
literature and otl: er subjects desired in 
the daily confcre11ccs he1d by ll~e super-
vis or and teacl1e,·s of the 'rrl\ining School 
- Miss Frazee . 
18. The T raining School-
T he regular s\i1:1me r session or the Norma l 
Training or " Model School" will occupy tbe 
four wee ks from J une 20th to July 15th. T here 
will be a ,la ily program from 9: 00 to 12 : 00. The 
Sch ool this year Y1ill be broade r in its scope 
t h an l1eretofore, comprising grades one to s ix. 
Grade l will inclurle two classes, one of be-
e-inners and another of pupils who have al-
1 eady hacl several months in school. 
T he primary g r:icles will, as last year, bi, in 
charge of Miss Belle Caffee. To those persvns 
who observed ;:v1iss Caffee' s work last year, 
this will be a mar l,ed attraction. Jt is seldom 
that one has opportunity of studying the spirlt, 
methods and achievements of a more inspiring 
ancl 5uccessful te::lcher of little children. Mii,s 
Caffee is, i n a, peculiar way, an embodiment 1.,f 
the Froebelian doctrine, "Come, le t us Ii ve with 
our children." H er keen insight into child na-
tme is coupled with a richness of sympathy 
and a sl,ill of direction that make her a master 
in the kingdom of child life. Gra des 3 and 4 
w[ll I.Je in charge of Miss Lucile Hol0man , 
whose work has, during the pa~t year, found 
genuine favor with obseners in the Trninin;, 
School. :VIiss H o' eman's work ca rries pe1·son• 
ality . I t is marked by intuitive grasp and artis-
tic hr,ndling. She w ill be prepared to do much 
for teachers observing in the::ie grades. Final 
selection of a. teacher for Grades 5 ancl 6 has 
not ye t been made, but several s trong teach er s 
from leeding institutions in other states are be-
ing conf idered for t his work. It is the purpose 
of the school to give to t eachers inter ested in 
these grades the oppor tunity of seeing exper t 
work clone in them. 
The cuniculum of th e summer session of 
the Training School will include most of the 
common b ranches and some lines of work 
which will mark the session as essentially a 
"Vacation School." In the lower grades there 
wilJ b e lessons in reading, phonics, litera ture, 
dramat ization, drawing and nature work. 
There will be opportunity also for tho s tucly 
of l ines of s uggestive desk occupat ion. In 
Grades 3 to G t here will be regular lessons in 
reading, composition and liter ature. Natur e 
study, geography and a rithmetic will be gi ven 
largely in the for m of field lessons . An h our 
of musical in terpretation will be a weekly fea-
ture, th e children of all grades meeting in t he 
chapel and listening to good mus ic. This music 
hour has in the past founcl great fa,ior wi th 
chilclren a nd Normal students a like. :Manual 
T raining in the forir. of wood-working w ill be 
given to pupils of Grades 3 to 6. A course in 
Domestic Science has been planned for Grade 
6. Wh on the weathe r permits, there will be 
organized games, with and without apparatus, 
011 the school grounds at the recess periods. 
All of the work, both regula r a nd special, ls 
open to observa tion by the students in the 
Normal School. 
There will be in the afternoons during t he 
fou r-weeks' s ession, a series of conferences 
with t each er s interested in special as pects of 
grade w ork. The~e conferences will be led 
by the Supervisor and the teachers of t he 
T raining School. A daily cour se in Method of 
Reading, including systematic observation in 
the Training School, will be given by :Miss 
Frazee. 
19. Schcol :vranageme nt (Theory ancl P r ac-
tice) . This course ,viii deal largely with 
the practical management of the rural 
$Chool- Mr. Gilber t. 
20. General Pedagogy. A class for advanced 
students. Horne's Pedagogy will be read. 
Discussions of a number of the present 
educational pr oblems of Kentucky-Dr. 
Kinna.man. 
2l. H istory of Education: A brief introduc-
tor y course covering some phase of t he 
en tire subject- Dr. Kinnaman. 
22. Stor y Telling in the Grades. 
General Theme--
Tuesday, I. Its 
Wednesday, II. 
T eaching. 
T hursday, III. 
T eaching. 
relation to education. 
Rela tion to Primary 
Rela tion to Preparatory 
Friday, IV. Relation to Secondary 
'reaching. 
Saturday, V. The True Use of the S tory. 
Conferences-
'.l'uecday, Classification of Stories. 
Wednesday, vvha. Stories to Use. 
COPYR IGHT I QO{l O V 1-i , C, CAN T ER 
BOAT RIDE O N ECHO RI VER 
No one will eve r unders tand th 2 me1nin1t of the ,vord "Echo" nntil he b:n heard the bugle call g iven by the g u ide 
w ,lilo:!c cro;:;oing the river to the shore beyond. 
C OPY R IGHT 1908 B 't H . C , C ;tN T C .=i ' 
TRE GRE U DlNING IIALL 1N M AMMOTH CAVE 
Largest apar:mcnt used for 1-h is 1;mrpose in the world. Entrance ab mt 100 feet w ide. <'Oiling '75 to 80 f eet h igh and 
over a m ile long . w here seve raJ thousand ~ ue~t:; n.ay l.e ~ervcd at one si t ting. 
E XCUHSIO~S TO MAMM OTH CA VE 
Th,. annual excunions to Mammoth ('ave, one of the wonders of the world, w iJI be given during tr,e months of Octo-
he1·. May.and J u ly of each year. T here is no ~q_,ot in Lhis cou ntry that attr.octs more :.t tention or is of more sde1,1 1i fic 
iriterest. 'l'he N11r rnal has always been 9blo to s,cure a very low ra1e. and Lvery student who has not aJr 1 ady had the 
plea:,;11rc nf visi l i rig the Cove, us ually tnkN~ advant:.Jgo of the OPJ)Ol'tuni ty offered . The Cave is only 2 miles from 
Bowlinsr Gr( en. Large part ies leaving the Institu tion on F riday mornicc- are able lo visit th~ Cave, tak ing both the 
Jong and short routes, and return the following even ing . 
f 
l 
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Thursday, Analysis ot Stcry. 
Friday, Story P inn. 
Saturday, General Questions. 
Chapel I'eriod~-
Bible Stories or Stories with Ethical 
J\l'ctive_;Naunie Lee Fraiie l'. 
23. Supplemeuta1·y Readi11g iu the Gratles-
Dr. LL1cas, Assistaut Superim endent of 
Public Scl10ols, Lou isville, Ky. 
Systematic ;uit'o.nce of yom1g people's 
!'ead ing. 
Mutual relat icns between i:;c!:ocls and )i-
br ar ies. 
P<:etry and dn1e1.a in school and elsewhere . 
Not in cl.:e curriculum (one or two Lc.lks) . 
Educationists as scientists. 
Functions of Prin ci palG. 
What is supenis icn ? 
The teacher's claily prog1·am. 
24. Child Study, Twel ve lectures will be de-
livered by Dr. Bie rly, cf Chattanooga, 
T enn ., editoi· of the Southern .b;ducation-
a l Review, and secretary of tlie Sou thern 
Educat.ionicl AsJC;ociation. The object of 
this cout'se is to make t he teacher better 
acquainted with t he results of child study 
and thei r practic2I appl icrctions to ed:ica-
tion. A rnong t!:.e C\:bjects t hat will be 
d iscussed ,~re t!.:e following : Growth nnd 
ctevelopm en t cf tl:e body; groY1th of the 
b1·ai11; arres te ,:l developmen t ; disea.ses 
of chilclreu ; defective hearing and see· 
i ng·; nervoasness; fat igue; growth of 
motor activities a nd Llleir order ; devel-
opme nt e,f i ndiviCual instinct s; develop-
ment of social instinct::; ; imitr.tion ; 
play; deve!opment of t he intellect ; de-
ve \opmenL of rr.oral and r eligioL:S in-
stinctf;, et c. 
ETH I CS-The fun d:imcnt~J problems cf Ethics 
wm be taken up fo r specia l inve()tiga-
t ion and class disc1:ssion. 
'l' he appiication of rntllics to school life will 
r ecei ve muc.1.1 attentinn. The mo.tter w ill 
be sludietl concretely a s well as ab-
ctractly-Col. Guil lia.ms. 
EXPRESSIO N-
(Class Wor k)-Tbe ccsent;a ls of voice ; 
fon:J, quality, slresc, pitch, n:ovement, 
quant ity a nd force, receive careful at -
tention. The Mechanics of Expression 
is carefully ntudied. Daily exercises a re 
given for de veloping a nd perfecting the 
voice. Much t ime is devotee\ to read-
ing and recitation-Col. Guilliams. 
(Private Lesson~)-Mn:. T. C. Cbeny. 
F RENCH AND GERMAN-These cou rses, fo r 
beg inner121, doa: witl! the essentials of 
grammar antl pronunciation, enabling· 
the studeut to read at sig'11t onlinary 
F rench and German prose. Readi ng of 
easy tex ts and 11ro3e compositiou-1\lr. 
Perlin:?;. 
GAMES AND P LAY-T aught on the play 
ground cf tlle P ra~tice School. T his 
grol!nd is equipped· with apparatns and 
sa;;plics for th e games- 1\riss F razee. 
GE RMAN-See French. 
GEOGRAP HY-
(1) Gecgraphy 2 is a rapid stir vey of the 
PiJynical and Cli matic regions of Enrnsia, 
fc!J.o\"/ed by a more detailed study of the 
poli tical divisions of Europe. ) [uch at-
t e ntion w ill be given to the e ffects of 
geographic conditions on the industries 
a nd products of each r.cction. 
(2) P hyE>iogra phy, or Phys ical Geogra phy I. 
T he work in this course consider s t ho 
earth as a pla net, studies the la nd and 
the processes of erosion , diastro phism, 
an d vulcanism. It is gi ven for those who 
have never hau a course in Physical Ge-
ography in HJgh School and for teachers 
o f P hysical Georl,'rapL!y ,vho wis h to re-
view llle su bject. 
(3) I ndut:trial or Commercia l Geography will 
study the ch ief products of the m inEis, 
fore$ts, farms ancl factories. Their pro-
duction and preparation for marlrets, t he 
agencies of r..:arketiI!g, a nd lhe study of 
the natural re~ources of . the United 
States. 
(4) Geology 2, General Historica l Geology. 
Applicat ion of principles of dynamic ge-
ology to t he interQretation of past geo-
loi:;-ical ages. This course w ill be of ad-
va.n tage to teac,1er<; of Physical Geogra-
phy in the High Sch ool. 
(5) Methods of Geography. Discussion of 
principles, scope a nd nature of Geogra-
phy, course of study in common schools, 
geoe;raphy teachers' preparat ion, field 
work , illustrative materia ls and geo-
graphic apparatus- Mr. Green. 
GEOLOGY- See Geography, 
GRAMMA R-
Three g 1·acles of classes in English Grnmmar 
are s ustained. 
Q;-am1m!r I deals with primary work in Gram-
mar ar.d Composit ion. Tbe aim is to 
(Continued on Page 13) 
.. 
.. 
ONE OF PROF. GRE&N'S GEOGRAPHY CLASSES DOING FIELD WORK 
The party returning from five days' outing at M:unmoth Cave 
EXCURSIONISTS OFF FOR FOUR- ~ILE LAU NCH RIDE DOWN G~EEN RIVER TO GANTE R'S CAVE 
1 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY ST ATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
[From Da ily Courier-J ournal, November, 1909] 
Following the purchase of 162½ acres of r,tudents wllo did not agree to teach in Ken-
land, ineluding the Potter College grounds and tucl(y paid regula r tuition. Under the law all 
buil:lings, at Bowling Green, for the future students from other states pay regulm· tu ition. 
home of the "\1/estei'll I~entucky State Nor mal A conset·vative estimate s hows that ~bout 275,-
School, pians fo,· the institution have been 000 differen t children of Kentucky have been 
completed and t:ie cent ral part of the new taught or are now being taught by the stu-
Vanmeter Hall aud Administ:·ation Building dent-teachers who are no1't attending or ·who 
are now being constructed. It is expected that have attended the Western Normal s ince .: t 
this building will be ready for occupancy next was formally launched as a state insti tu tion en 
May 1. Janua ry 22, J 907. Fully ei:;h ty-five per cen t cf 
The grounds of the Normal School are lo-
cated wes t of Bowling Green, facing College 
St reet. Some fifteen acl'es of t lJ.e site have a.a 
elevation of three hundred fee t above the boat 
landi:1g two miles d istant, and a re about one 
hundred and t wenty-five. feet above the level 
of the public square. The pr0pcsed cha in of 
building3 is to be located C'll this elevation. 
The Board of Regents selected Capt. Brin ton 
E. Davi~, of Louisville, as buildinrr a rchitect, 
and a Kansas City, Mo., firm as landscape 'l.r-
chitects for the institution. T hese architects, 
with the aid of the Rer;en ts, P resident -1.nrl 
Faculty of t l!e school, have worked out a com-
prehensive plan for buildings and grot:nds. In 
addition to the Vanmeter Hall and Adminis-
t ration Building, a :tr.anual training building, a 
gymnasium, boy,s' boarding borne, ·culinary de-
par tment , gir ls' boardin:; ho.me, □ode! training 
school, science 11,,ll, libra.ry, a residence for the 
superintenc~ent of grcunds, and an a thletic 
field, are provided for. A lit tle distance a part 
from th"' other buildings will be the contem-
plated agricultural demonstration stat ion and 
the ligl~ting, heating and po•.ver plant. 
During the first seven months of its history, 
from J anua ry 22, 1907, to J uly 30, 1907, the 
,vestern Norm2.l enrolled 762 students; dur-
ing the next scholastic yea r it had 1,024 s tu-
dents; and dur in1; tile following year, 1,140. 
Repor ts fro;n, the Normal indicate that the 
institution will e;:iroll dur ing the present scho-
lastic year (1909-1910) not one leso than 1,500 
different students. This makes an aggregate 
enrollment of 4,426 stuc!ents in about three 
and one-half yer.1·s. Eii;hty-eigh t per cen t of 
the student-teachers enrolled since the organi-
zation of the Normal were appointees from 
Western Kentucky who signed, in order to se-
cure free instruction, a declaration express-
ing thei,· 11urpose to teach in Kentucky. All 
these chi ldren Jive in the rural districts of 
Kentucl~y. 
For the year ended .Jam.!ary 1, 1908, there 
were one hundred and eighty-nine public nor-
mal schools in the United States reporting , o 
the National Bureau of Education. The to.,11 
number of students enrolled was 64,066, mak-
ing an average a t tendance of 339 for each in-
stitut ion. The Western Kentucky State Nor-
mal School has a la rger attendance than 184 
of the 189 public normal schoo1s · repoi·ting to 
the National Bureau of Education. There are 
but five normal schools in the United States 
that enroll more students annua lly than the 
Western Kentucky Normal School. Indiana 
Normal, at Te rre Haute enrolled in 1907-08 1,-
278 students ; the Cedar Falls (Iowa) Normal 
enrolleJ 2,478 ; ' the Ypsilanti (Michigan) Nor-
mal enrolled 2,693; the ·warrens burg (Mis-
souri) State Normal enrolled 1,518 ; the Em-
poria (Kansas) Normal enrolled 1,876. The 
Western Kentucky State Normal enrolled 1,140 
during the year 1908--09. The five schools 
named have been establiGhed for .many years. 
Kentucky Norma.I, it is t rue, had the · advan-
tage when it was start!ld of · the attenoance 
of tho Southern 'Normal $chool,' a private insti-
tution which ;_f t, ·succeeded. · Even ber,ring that 
in mind. it is. contencled,- the ·attendance record 
has been i-e;-narkE-.b!e. 
While Presiden t H. H. Cherry . thinks that 
his institution has been libefally t reated by 
the state in a financial' way, the a;'erage of 
appropriations in other states is considerably 
above that for Kentuck y. The tot al amount 
appropria ted dur ing the year 1907-08 for the 
instruction of the 64,066 public normal students 
in the United States ,,.,as $4,640,996, making 
an average annur.l cost, based on the income 
for maintenan ce, not including cost of build-
ings and grounds, of $72.44 per student. rt 
cost the State of Kentucky only $43.86 each to 
I. NEW VANMETER HALL AND ADMINISTRATION 
BUILDINC 
2. MANUAL T RAININC BUILDINC 
J. CYMNASIUM 
Building 8 occupie• t he location of the p resent Potter College building. This build ing is 
now being remodeled and made into class rooms. Building l is now being cons tructed and 
will be ready for occupa n cy the first of September, 1910. A ll class room work w ill be done 
at t he new plant. beginning wi th t he oo ening of t he Fnl1 Ress ion, Sept~mber 6.1910. This 
,educational plan t is b eing construc ted in honor of CHILDHOOD, and will, wh en completed, 
4. BOYS' BOARDING HOME 
5. CULINARY DEF' ART MENT 
6. GIRLS' BOARDING HOME 
7. MODEL TRAINING SCHOOL 
8. SCIENCE HALL 
9. LIBRARY 
reflect the statesma nship and patriot i,m of t he Commonwealt h of Kentucky. The Regents 
are pursuing 1\ policy that w ill invest e very ~tollar paid by t he tax-payers of Kentuc ky and 
aporooriated by the General Assembly to the institution in su ch a way as to make it con• 
tribute its full va lue to the State, n ot only now, but for decades to come. T hey a,c p utting 
every dollar into a new plant tl1at will have, at its comple tion. economy, convenience, har-
10. RESIDENCE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF CROUNDS 
11. ATHLETIC FIELD 
12. AGRICULTURAL DEMONSTRATION STATION 
13. LIGHTING. HEATING, A ND POWER PLANT 
mon y, and sanitation. The Regents submit the completion of t h is pa triotic ent erprise 1o 
the p eople of Kent ucky, fully realizing t hat it will tttke time to finish it: but, a t the same 
t ime. entertaining tho hope that t he year 1920 will w itness its completion. The new hon.e 
of the Western Norm al will hereafter be known as Normal Heights. 
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instruct the 1,140 ::;tuc!ents who attended the 
Western Kentucl,y State Normal School last 
year. The a verare valuation of the buildings, 
grounds, etc., of the five institution£. in other 
states that enroll more s tudents annually is 
about $500,000 each. There a re twenty state 
n orma l schools in the United States with an 
attendance reaching from 250 to 900-a much 
smaller average attendance than that or the 
Western Normal School. They have p roperty 
worth from $300,000 to $700,000 and an annual 
Income reu.ching from $70,000 to $150,000. The 
\ •Vestern Norm al School, with a much larger 
attendance, has r eceived during its life from 
the State of Kentucky $150,000 for g rounds, 
buildings, etc., and for mainten ance up to 
March 22, 1908, $20,000 annually, and from that 
date, $50,000 annucJly. 
In speaking of the wor~ of t he institution, 
President H. H . Cherry said, recently : 
"The Regents are pursuing a policy that will 
invest eYery dolbr of money paid by the tax-
payers of Kentucky and r,ppropriated by the 
General Assembly to the institution, in such a 
way as t o make it contribute its full valu e to 
the state not only now, but for decades to 
come. They are putting every clollar i nto a 
new plant that will, when completed, h ave 
economy, convenien-::e, harmony and sanltE.-tion, 
and one that will reflect the patriotism of Ken-
tucky ,ind inspire future General Acsemblies. 
"The inauguration of a liberal educationa l 
policy in K entucky is a statesmanship that 
will reflect the far-seeing w isdom of the last 
two General Assemblies. Every dollar appro• 
prlated vrill be transmuted into life, into ideals, 
i nto freedom, and into a new and gret,ter Com-
monwealth. Every dollar will tak e wings an,l 
fl y as a messenger of peace into KenL-ucky 
homes. 
"Let us cherish the hope t r.at Kentucky will 
continue tl!is ai;i;ressive policy until every 
child in Kentucky shall enjoy education al op-
portunities equal to t hose enjoyed by the chil-
dren of the most advanced educational com-
monwealths in the nation. 
"The Western Kentucky State Normal 
School belongs to the people of Kentucky. It 
is a human stock company. T he people are 
the stockholders. Its dividends go to all the 
people o.F the st~,t e and rrll its taxpayers con-
tribute t o its support. The normal schools 
were established and are maintained in the 
in terest of intellectual, opiritual, physical and 
industrial thrift. T hey were established and 
are maintained primarily for t~e preparation 
of yo,m;; pe-:>ple for the teaching profession of 
Kentucky. Of courtc, the normc.l school is not 
the exclusive ageut for tile train in g of t he 
teachers, but it i.,; tile sbte's chief agent and 
as such it m u::;t bt;ild up t he profession, estab-
lish the t.ea~hing stt,ndard, create the ideals, 
send out the men a nd women wliose call is to 
educational leade rs hip." 
- 0 -
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
One of the many interesting and valuable 
featm·es of commencement week will be the 
annual meeting and banquet of the Alumni As-
sociation. The e xercises will take place on the 
evening of J uly 20th. 
Governor Edward Norris, of Mon tan a, is the 
speaker for this year , and will deliver a great 
address. 
P rof. Tom F. McBeath, of Columbus, :Miss., 
will ac t as toastmaster. No man in the Sou th 
could better grace the occasion. 
T he program of addresses is being carefully 
worked out. T he aim will be to inspire each 
member of th e association to greater e ffor t 
for the uplift of t h e Southern child and to 
hasten the day when the child may come into 
the possession of his rightful hei-itage, advant-
ages and oppor tunities second to those of no 
other child on earth. 
It is earnestly hoped that no alumnus who 
can possibly come Ytill fail to do so. 
REDUCED RAILROAD RATES FOR SUMMER 
SCHOOL. 
Students who expect to enter the State ::--ror-
ma l Summer School, at Bowling Green, will be 
able to secure r educed rates upon the pr inci-
pal railroads upon the following dates : June 
10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th. 
A receipt must be ta ken from the ticket 
agent when t he ticket iG purchased, showing 
t hat fu.ll fare has been paid from the starting 
point to Bowling Green. 
It . is 11eces5:ary that such persons p rocure 
cert1ficate-rece1pts from agents when going 
tick ets are purchased. If through tickets to 
plac,e of meeting cannot be procured at s tarting 
stat10ns, persons should purchase to most con-
venient sbations at which such through tickets 
can be obtained and there re-purchase through 
to place of m eeting, procuring ce.rt!ficate-1:e-
ce ipt from each agent from whom a ticket is 
purchased and presenting all certificate-receipts 
to Special Agent at place of meeting. No re-
fund of fare will be made because of failu r e to 
procur e certificate-receipts. 
These receipts, when properly coun tersignerl 
at_ the Summer School and presented, together 
w it h twenty-five cents at the Bowling Green 
ticl,et office, will secure return passage at 
ONE-THIRD OF FULL FARE. Persons living 
in Kentucky will ha ve an opportunity t o secure 
the railroad rates. 
If the full fare to Bowling Green Is not sev-
enty-five cents froc any given poi nt, no reduc-
tion will be made. 
Be sure to secure a receipt from t h e ticket 
agent at the time of purchasing your ticket. 
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fan, i!iarize tLe pupil with correct Eng• 
!is)• forms in speech and manuscript. 
Grammar 2 deals entirely with the parts of 
speech . SLrecs is put on correct defin i-
tions ancl classifications. 'l'he student is 
expected to lc£ep a note book in which 
parsin;; and other lezsons are neatly and 
carefullY. prepared. Students are expect-
ed to use the reference library and a c-
quaint tbemscl vec with a number of au-
thors. 
Grammar 3 cle:i.ls with the Infinitive and 
Participle, and An alysis. Tbe defini tion 
and relation of thougl:.t to language r e-
ceives careful consideration. The defini-
tion and i.:ze of senten ce, phrase and 
clause are stressed. Much drill is given 
in oral an<l written analysis. The best 
authors on language a re studied. 'l'he 
student is acquainted with language as 




American. U . S . History 2. This course 
deals with the expansion of t h e United 
States; 1.he r ise and development of po-
litical parties; the slavery controversy, 
from t l1e Mis:;ouri Compromise to Seces-
si on; t he Civil War a nd Recoust ruction; 
the progress in literature, education and 
commerce; the United States as a world 
power. 
Grecian or Roman. Roman H is tory. Here 
is traced t he rise, growt h a.nd decline 
of Rome. Special emphar.,is is placed 
upo11 the development of Remian gov-
e r nment, literature ancl law. Rome in 
legend ; the Republic; sLruggle between 
Plebeians and Patricians; the epoch of 
Revolution; Rome as an Empire; the 
causes of it3 decline- Mr. Perling. 
K entucky H istory. This course is planned 
to give the studen t fam iliarity witb the 
political, military and social history of 





Other subjects accorC:.ing to demand- Mr. 
Leiper. 
L ECTU RES-
Supt. M. O. Winfrey. 
Su pt. 'l'. J. Coates. 
Prin . A. L . Livingston. 
Supt. Emory White. 
Prin. W . C. Bell . 
Dr. Leu G. Broughton. 
Dr. Hardin L ucas. 
Dr. H. L . Bierly. 
Miss Lillie 11-r. Ashe. 
LITERATURE-
Engl ish--L it. I. H istory English Literature 
to t;1e end of eighteenth cen tury. Text: 
Puinter, supplemented by Syle's collec-
tion, "From Milton to Tennyson." Week-
ly theme. 
Lit. I I. The Nineteent h Cent ury selections 
from the Romatic poets and from Tenny-
son a:icl Browning. Weekly themes. 
Li t. HI. llfilton's Paradise Lost. T hemes on 
subjects drawn from the poem.. 
Lit . IV. Shakespeare. Careful st udy of one 
of th e great tragedies. More r apid r ea d-
ing of three other plays. Themes. 
Rhetoric I. Themes in Narration and De· 
scription. Reproductions of pieces of 
L iteratur e according to models in K a-
vami & Beatty's Rhetoric. 
Exposition and Augmentation. The exposi• 
tory paragraph careft:lly studie d. Themes 
combining narration, description and e x-
positiou. Text: Kavana & Beatty- Mr. 
Claggett. 
American-The r enaissance of New England, 
that period of intellectual activity in 
New England which corresponds to the 
first h alf of the Victorian Era. 
a . Purpose of t h e course: A study of the lit-
erary position of Amer ica's greatest writ-
er s : Eme rson, Whittier, Longfellow, 
Loweu, Holmes and Hawthorn e. 
Studies : a. Principles and vocal interpreta-
tion of poetry. 
IJ. lnterpr etat.ion of American classics (se-
lected). 
c. WeeJny themes w ritten b y t he s tudent, 
criticised by th e instructors-Miss Mat-
tye Reid . 
LOGIC-The aim in this class will be to fa-
miliarize the s tudent with deductiYe and 
inductive reasoning and the laws of 
thcught. 
Man y orii;inal problems will be proposed for 
solution. Special care will be observed 
in t :1e detection of errors in reasoning. 
The subject of inference will be closely 
st ucliccl-•Col. Guilliams. 
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LI BRARY ECONOMY-'l'his course offers six 
week s of systematic instruction in Ji. 
bri,ry science. It is not a substitute fo ,· 
the extensive ccu;-ses offered in Library 
Schools. 
The following subject s will be treated : 
J . Relat ion Between the Library and t he 
Schools . 
2. Classifica lio11 and Arrangement of 
Books. 
3. Book Selection and Boo!, Buying. 
4. Mechanism of Books. 
5. Study of Reference Books. 
G. rnves tigatint; a Su bject in a Library. 
, . Catalogues, indexes and Book Reviews. 
8. Histor y of Libraries and History of 
Books . 
9. Childre n's Books. 
10. Bibliography of Specia l S ubjects-llliss 
Raglan d. 
LABORATORIES- Open to studen ts doing 
WOl'k in Biology, Physics, P hysiology, 
Chemistry and Aclvanced Psychology. 
MATHEMATICS-
1. Arithmetic. Course 2. The instruclion in 
this course will emb;·ace the fnndame ntai 
operations, factoring, common and deci• 
mal fractions, r atio and proportion , per• 
ceutage and the elements of mensura • 
tion. 
Course 3. Interest, discount, commercial 
papers, equation of paymenls, annuities, 
partn ers h ip and mensuration . 
2. Algebra. Course 1. Review of factoring, 
linear equations of one a nd two un-
known numbers, indeterminate equa-
t ion s, radicals, imaginary expressions, 
etc. 
Course 2. Solution of quadratic equation:, 
of one or more variables, rat io and pro-
portion, aritbmetic, geometr ic and har-
monic sel'ies, binomial theorem, loga -
rithms. 
Course 3. College Algeb,·a, embracing 
among- ot!.or topics variation, l)inomial 
theorem, permutations, combinations, 
chance, theory of logari thms and theory 
of equations. 
3. Geometry. Co .. Hse 2. Covering books IV 
and V, including m:my original proposi-
tions and exercise::; in mensuration. 
Course a. Solid Geometry. All the subject 
matter pre~ented i:i the standard college 
text-books. 
Much attention will be given in this course 
to concrete problem3 in mensurb.liun of 
solids. 
4. SL1 rveyi r.g. 'l'l'e1·e will be ofEered in tho 
summer ter m a brief practical course in 
SUJ'Veying, including t he measurements 
of heights, distances, the determ in at ion 
of la nd a reas, leveling, etc. 
The>se courses in Mathematics will be gi vei, 
from the standpoint of Lile teachers' 
n eeds and v.•ill be extremely interestint; 
ancl helpful to the progressive teacher, 
<)Specially to those who are working or 
expect to work in a High SchooJ-i ·rr. 
Alexander ; Mr. :vrarshall. 
MUS IC- Public School Music for begin ners 
and advr.nced students- 1\liss Price. 
T ra ining for public school supervis ion. 
Piano (Pri vate) - Miss Dickey. 
Voice (Private)- :.Vl iss Price. 
Violili (Privat2)-l\'liss Dral<e. 
Orchestra open to those who play passingly 
well. 
NATUR E STUDY-Its i;lace and 1rnrpose in 
the cunku lurn. · 
Study of living things as forces in nature. 
Bi rd life, insect proble!"l::;, elementary p lant 
ancl animal studies as :,, basis for· the 
more ac;vanced work in a gricult ure a nd 
rural economy-Dr. :v1 utchler. 
PENMANSHIP-l!lmphasis is given to Iegibil· 
ity, movement, position, Conn and spac-
ing. l\'Icthods of teach ing a good, p ,·acti-
cal hand in the common scl:ools, will 
te gi ven consideration- Mr. Webb. 
PHYSIOLOGY-Recitations and laboratory 
work , coveri ng the scope oe generaT 
physiology in tl1e public school comse. 
Dissections as extensive as the time of 
the student permits- Mr. ,¥ethington. 
PR I MARY METHODS-See Education. 
PSYCHOLOGY-Two classes will be sustained. 
One in E le E1en tary Psychology, reading 
Halleck. The other class will be sus-
tained in .Laboratory Psychology. 'l'he 
cla~s will i:wl,e twe,1ty-five experimen ts, 
some of which will involve several thou-
sand tests and wi11 furnish a ba£is for 
first hand Psychologising. The Jabo1·a-
tory has sufficien t. supplies and appa-
ratt:s fo1· doing ftrst-class work in ex-
perim ental Psyct.ology-Dr. Kinnaman. 
PEDAGOGY-See Ecucation. 
PHVGICS-
Coursc I. Gcnernl Physics, two hour s a, 
week class-room wo1k , and ten hours a 
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The Fall Session of the 
Western Normal Opens SEPT. 6, 1910. Will You Be With Us at THAT TIME? 
·week laborator y exercises, covering the 
subjects of lllechanics, .L-leat and Sound. 
The class 1·ecitatio:1s will be accompa-
nied by lectures illustrated with the reg-
ular apparatus generrdly used in such 
work in the Laborator y. Students will 
be required to make all apparatus usetl, 
including such things as balances, meter, 
bars, blocks , inclined planes, pendulums, 
etc. 'l'he course iG especially designed 
t'or teachers of Phy:::ics in bigh schools, 
wh e re net much apparatus can be used. 
Special attent ion is given to -shop work. 
Text: Millik en & Gale- :.VIr. Craig. 
PIANO-See Music. 
REA DI NG--(See also, Expression.) 
READ ING-Purpose of t he Course : How to 
teach reading in the Public Schools. 
a. Drills in cli:'lCritics, phonics, a r ticulation, 
emph asis, inflection, p itch and force. 
b . Analysis of chosen selections-placing em-
phasis upon the importance of grouping, 
the central idea, and t he r elation of 
thought vah1es. 
c . Stucly of sui table materia l t o be taught in 
the grades, and the method of presen t-
ing such r,12.t erial. 
cl. Privilege or seeing reading lessons t a ught 
in t he Trainir,g School- :V.liss Reicl. 
R HETORI C-See Literature. 
SOCIOLOGY-A few of tiie many important 
and interesting topics that receive care-
fu l attention a r e the following : 
Social li fe, pur pose and methods of sociology, 
social origins, theo;·y and functions of 
the State, social phases of production 
and consumption of wealth, religion as a 
social facto1·, socia l forces, social laws, 
social mind, social control, ideal systems 
of government, educational method, so-
cial inequalities, nature of social pathol-
ogy, charities, cause and care of poverty, 
crime and punishment, socia l ph ilosophy, 
t ile field and method of investigation. 
TlJe librnry is well supplied with work s re-
lating to the various topics considered, 
anrl the student will be expected to in-
ves tigate all subjects and make special 
r eports. Actual conditions will be stud· 
iecl and plans offered for improvement. 
The work will be largely concre te. Pos-
sibly no su bjcct offers more real h elp to 
the teacher than does Sociology- Col. 
Gu illiams. 
STORY TELLING-See E ducation. 
THEORY AND PRACTICE- See Education. 
VIOLIN-Instruction offered by :.Vliss Drake. 
VOICE-See Music. 
Do You Need a Teacher ? Do you need a teacher for your Rural School ? Do you need a teacher for one of the grades of 
you r Graded School ? 
D:i you need a st1perintendent of your Graded School ? 
Do you need a teacher for one of the grades of your High School ? 
Do you need a principal f or you r Consolidated or H igh School? 
Do you n eed a teacher t o take charge of Special Branches ? 
\¥ e are in a position to recommend a limited number of instructors who possess character, schol-
arship, and who have the abili ty to organize the school interest into a work ing unit a nd t o accom-
p\ish educational results . W e shall ex ercise very great care in making all recommendations. Only 
t eachers who have given them selves special training for the g reat work t hey have chosen and have 
dedicated their lives to the service of teaching will be recommended. We invite correspondence 
w ith persons desiring a good t eacher. All questions cheerfully answered. 
Address H. H. CHERRY, President, 
Western Kentucky State Normal, Bowling Green, Ky. 
VIEW OF HIGHEST ELEVATION OF NEW NORMAL SITE 
Some fifteen acres of the sit e have an e le,·ation of 300 feet above the boat landing, t wo miles dis1ant, and are about 125 feet 
above the level o! t he square. The Pl'Oposed cha io of buildings is to be located on this elevation. The buildings 
already constructed can not be seen in this pictur e. 
VIEW OF BOWLING GREEN FROM NEW SITE WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
1 
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The State Normal Bulletin. 
Published Quarterly at Bowling Green, Ky., by 
The Western Kentucky State Normal School 
A n (ncorp/lrated Ins titution of Learning, 
H . H. CHERRY •. _ ...... . . . Edl to.-
Office of Publication, 1149 College Street, Bowling Green, Ky. 
EDITORIAL. 
The Summer Schoo\ of the 'Western Kormal 
will begin June J,I th a.nd continue six weeks. 
Many special courses in addition to the reg-11-
lar courses of study are offere d. 
- O-
Con11nEnce now to make your arrangements 
to enter the Western Normal at the opening 
of t he Fall Session, September 6, 1910. 
- 0 -
Tn addition Lo the regula r fac ulty of the Nor-
ma.], the institut ion has employed specialists 
to o!Ier inshuction a long specia l Jines. lt has 
secured the ser vices of :,\fr. vVrn. Hardin Lucas, 
AscistanL S uperintendent C'ity Schools, Louis-
ville, Ky.; Supt. '.\JI . 0 . Winfrey, Micldlesboro; 
Su pt. 'l' . J . Coates, R ichmond ; P rincipal ,;rv. C. 
Bell, Owensboro; and Supt. E. I-I. White, cit>', 
to deliver lecture s on specia l subjects. Miss 
Nannie .Lee F razier, who has gain ed a wide 
reputation in the a rt of Story T ell ing ; l\Iiss 
·u11y Ashe, of Al:lbama, a.n author ity lu Domes-
t ic Sc:iencc ; Dr. H . E. Bierly, Secretary of 
Southern JDclucation Society, Chattanooga, and 
l\l h::s Myrta McClellan, from the Universit y of 
Cl: icago, have also been secure d for special 
wvrl, duri ng t he Summer School. Negotia.tions 
are in p1·ogress to secure one of the best Kin-
-dugarten t each ers in Kentucky. Further an-
r.ouncemen ts along this line will be made later. 
In :~clcliLion to this, Dr. Len Broughton, the not-
-ell di vine of A tla nta, ancl Governor E:d Norris, 
of J\'lonlana, and other great m en wil l deliver 
lectmes. 
- 0-
The thi r ty-ninth annua l session of the Ken-
t ucky Educationa l Association will be held in 
Hender£ou , Ky., June 21, 22 ancl 23, 1910. Not 
l ess than ~00 students who have attended the 
Western Normal will meet at H enderson d ur-
ing the Association . All fonuer students are 
i n vitecl to write Pre£ident H. H . Cherry, of the 
V✓ectern No1 mal_. for qiecial information . 
• 
DR. LENG. BROUGHTON 
Who Will Deliver the Annual Class Ad-
dress of the Western Normal on the 
Evening of July 21, 1910. 
The people have awak ened to the fact t hat 
in the perfon of D i·. Len G. Brough ton there is 
ri gnat man in Atlanta- g reat as a builder, 
having built o ut of ro t hinr; t:1e largest church 
in t,~e South, and established himself in tho 
forefron t cf religious thought and civic reform; 
great as a spir itnal leacler- ·m aking his church 
the cente1· of t h e unu5u2.l spiritual a wak e ning 
DR LE N' C. BROUGllTON' 
r f the Son th ; great as a business man, co;1-
ducting l: is chmch i::istitutions wiLh the meth-
ods cf la1·gc coq :orations; g!'eat as a magnetic 
c1ato1·, haYing now a ,·egula r Sunday night au-
(1 ience of from tl: ree to fou r thousand ; great 
with a Dan iel llravery, fe::.ring nothing but 
''-Tong . S uch is Dr. Broughcon, strong enough 
in a ny of these lines of power to reach natiomn 
1 e putati:m in any 01w . 
., 
[mELIEVING that the most potent influence in a great institution is personality, 
~ we have adopted the policy of using great care in selecting every t eacher be-
... fore recommending employment. The faculty of the Normal is composed of 
men and women of character, personality, scholarship, and ability to teach. 
All the members of the regular Faculty will teach during the Summer School. 
H. H. CHERRY, President. 
For fourt een years P resident of Southern Normal School 
and Bowling Green Business University. 
CAPT. C. J . VANMETER, Chancellor. 
The Board of R egents unanimously passed the following 
r e solut.lon. 
"In consideration of the great interest Capt. C. J. Vanme-
t er has ma nifested in t he success of the Normal School move-
ment, and his generous contribution t o the construction and 
maintenance of the buildings now owned by the State Normal. 
We, the Board of Regent» of said Normal School, in appre· 
ciation of h is interest and beneficence, hereby nominate nnd 
elect him Chancellor of the Western Kentucky State Normal 
School." 
A. J . KINNAMAN, Ph. D., Dean. 
Graduate of Central Normal Colleg e, Danville, Ind., 1885; 
teacher in Centra l Normal Coll~ge, 1885-1892; gra,Iuate of 
New York University School of Pedagogy, 1894; Department 
of Pedagogy, Central Normal School, 1894-1899; A. B . Ind iana 
Univer sity, 1900; A . M. 1901; Scholar in Clark University, 
1901; Fellow, 1902; Ph. D. Clark University, 1902: Vice Presi-
dent State Normal, in charge of Department of Pedagogy, 
Eas t Stroudsburg . Pa., 19l>3; P resident of Central Normal, 
Danville, Ind .. 1Du3-1906; Dean State Normal School, Bowling 
Green, Ky., 1906. Dr. Kinnaman ha!! done Institute work in 
Kentucky, Indiana and Pennsylvan ia . 
FRED MUTCHLER, Ph. D. 
Vlas Professor o:f Biolog y in Clark Collflye, Worcester. 
:Mass .• but resigr ed his pos11 ion and began work in t he S tate 
Normal January 1, 1907. Graduate of Indiana State Normal, 
1898; special student in Physics and ( h f'mistry, Ro~e P oly-
tech nic, 1890; soecial stuc'ent in University of Chicago, 1900; 
Instructor in B iology, Indiana :-;tate Norma l, 1901 ; Bachelor 
of Arts. Indiana U niver"i:lity. 1902; Instructor in Botany, In-
diana University Summer School, 1902: Fellow i n Clu.rk U n i-
versity, 1903-1904; Doct<,r of Philosophy (Clark) , 1905; In-
s tructor in Biology, Clark ColJege, 1905; As~i~tant Professor 
of Biolo.:y, C lark CollegP, 1906; Lectured in Nat ure Study at 
University of Georgia S ummer School, 1908-1901; Directed 
Nature Study Summer School at Stori·s, Conn., State Agricul-
tural College, 1905. Has done rx tens.ive Institute work in 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island and Indiana. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, A. M. 
Graduate of Southern Normal School. 18R9; sp ecial student 
Chicago Universitv, 1904: P rofessor of Mathematics a nd P hys-
ics , Sout hern Normal School, 1894-1907; an educator of known 
ability and wide experience. 
J . M. GUILLIAMS, A. M. 
Graduate of Crntral Normal CollPge, 1E82; Holbrook Nor-
mal University, 1898; special student Chicngo Unive rsity, 
1906· Presirlent Sou thern No,mal Inslitute, Douglas, Ga., 
1900'.1902; President East F lorida Military Seminary, State 
Inst itut ion, 1902-1904; Professor of Eng lish and Mathematics , 
Southern Normal School. 1904-1907. 
R. P. GREEN, A. B. 
Graduate Sou th ern Nonnal School, 1900; s1,ecia l student, 
Ch icago U niversity, 1906; Professor in Sout hern Normal 
School, 1902-1907. 
-. 
M. A. LEIPER, A. M. 
L. I., first honors, Peabody College for Teachers, Nashville, 
1899; holder of Peabody Scholars hip, same, 1897-99; A. B., 
University of Nashville. 1901; Instructor of La t.in arid Gre, k , 
Galloway College, 1902-03; Professor of same. Maddox S'emina .. 
ry, 1903•04; Pres ident Arkani;-as Peabocly Alumni A f-SOl'iation .. 
1904; Hepresentative for Arkansas Peabody Alumni Confer-
en ce , Sou thern States, 1903; a warded g raduate scholari::hips in 
Yale and Columbia for 1904-5: graduate studen t, Columbia. 
1901-6: Drissler Fellow in Classical P h ilolop-y; same, 1905-6; A. 
M., s11me, 1905: Master's DiplomaT~achero· Colles,e, Columbia, 
1905; Classical Fellow and g radua te student, Princeton Uni-
vers ity, 1906-7. Began teaching in State Normal January. 
1908. 
MISS LAURA A. FRAZEE 
Supervis:ir 1~rsining School 
Graduate F rankfort, Indiana, H igh S< hool, l 8S7; Indiana, 
S tate Norma l School, 1892; special studtnt of P s ychology, 
Chicago K indergarten College, Su mmers of 1nr3 und 19~6: 
special s tudent Stan dforrl University, California, 1906 7: spec ia l 
studen t Univer sity of Chicago, 1909-J O; taught in ttegracled 
schools o! Frankf o r t , lnd1ana, for six yn1r s; Sl.lpervi!-Or oi 
Primary Grades , Terre Haute. Ind .. City Schoole, 1895-8; 
Directnr in P ractir e Di->partmen t of City Norm;1l Sch, ol, lrd i-• 
anapolis, Ind .. 1899-1905: P rincipal of Graded School, Indian-
apolis, !rd., 1905·6. Has done Institute wo,·k in Irdiana, 
V. 0. GILBERT, B. S. 
Su pt. Gilbert has :had extensive experience as a te,ach:•T in 
t he Rural l'ichoola and as Count y Supe.r intender t and City 
Superintendent or ~chooJs. He has trained many t each f>rs 
f or the County and State CertiHcate Examinatio1 :-:::. H is w ide-
experience and spe<"ial trainif'g make him. in every way,.:,. 
suitable man to put at the hea,t of th e Review Course of 
study. He w ill have charge of th i~ work, begin ninJr January 
20th. m,d will have p1ea~ure in aiding, tea<·he rs in their work 
of p reparing for the different examinations and for a more-
efficient service. 
J. H. CLAGETT, A. B. 
A. B .. Central U niversity, Danville, Ky., 18SO; teacher with 
Prof. Chenault. Louisville, Ky .• one year; teocher and Princi-
pal H igh School, La.ncaster. Ky., t hree years: teacher a nd 
P rincipal of Laurel Academy, London, Ky., three years; 
teacher Potter College. Howling Green, Ky., nire years: 
teacher Ogrlen College, Bowling Green. K y. , four years. Has 
bad extensive experience and is regarded aR one of the fore-
most teachers in the South. Began teaching in the State 
Normal January 21, 1908. 
W. J . CRAIG, A. B. 
Graduate of Public Schools ; Owens boro Hi.:h School; A. B. 
State CoJlege, 1901; taught Chemis try and Phys ics and Prin-
cip al of Owensboro High School for four year s; taught Math-
ematic.s a nd Chemistry in Cripple Creek. Colorado, during 
scholastic yea r, 1906-7: took cha rsre of work in Chemistry and 
Phy,ics in the Western Kentucky S ta te Norma l School on. 
Jan uary 21, 1908. 
ARNT M. STICKLES, A. M. 
A. B.. Indiana University, 1897; A. M. 1904; g raduate stud-
ent U niversity ~f Illinois, September to March. l8V7-8 ; gradu-
ate-studentSpring term Indiana University, 1899, and Summer 
t erm. 190'2; Harvard, Summer term, 1908; Chicago University, 
Summer term, 1906; Principal of t he Yorkto\vn, Indiana. 
schools, 1899-1901: Instructor H istory and Economics. E lkhart, 
Indiana. High Schools. 1901-3; Head Department of History 
a nrl Civics, Evansville, Indiana. High ikhool, 1903, to J a nuary, 
1908. Bes,an teaching in the S tate Norm•l January 21. 1908. 
A u~tin scholarship, Har vard University, 1909-10; g raduate-. 
s tudent, Harvard, for 1909-10 on leave of absence. 
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MISS MATTYE LOUISE REID, B. S. 
Graduate l'inuthern N ormal School; taught Literature and 
Reading in W est M~ilitary Academy for one year: taught in 
Hardin•burg High School for one year; Principal of Private 
School, Hurdinsburir. two years: has had extensive experi-
ence as teacher in the Public: Scho"ls of Kentucky. Special 
student Chicago University, 1908-1909 • 
JOSEPH PERLING, A. B. 
B. S. and A . B . Southern Normal School; Faculty scholar 
Columbia. 19117-8; A. H. Columbia University, 1908; Graduate 
Student in His tory and Economics. Columbia, s ummer, 1909. 
Began teaching in Normal. February. 1909. 
MISS MARY BEELER 
A ttended Sout hern Normal School and Western Kentucky 
State Normal School. 
C. T. CANON 
S tate Normal School; Assistant Teacher Elementary Cer-
t ificat.e Course. 
R. H. MARSHALL 
Graduate Southern Normal c-r1-,n"l1 T ifr Cer tificate gradu-
:1lJt;t_ Western Kentucky State t , um, .. l; Chicago U niversity, 
A. C. WE BB, JR. 
T wo years Univers ity of NashviHe: special student in 
d rawing in Summer School of the South, K noxville, Tenn.; 
three years in A r t lnstilute of Chicago; t each e t· of Man mil 
Training F , ancis E. Clark Settlement. Chicago; Instruct'lr 
Drawing and Mnnual Trainins in State Institutes in Virginia 
and Noi-th Carolina. 
MISS NANCY E. PRICE 
l'-,iiss Price is a s in~er and teacher of very considerable ex-
perience in several parts of this cou ntry and Canada. She 
h a ~ a high dramatic soorano voice of excellent qua.lity and 
range. reaching from G below the staff to the high C, two 
oetavc$ and a ha lf . and her teachin~ work has been very 
successfnl. Her work, both as choir director, singer, a nd 
teacher, i., thought very highly of. 
Mis s Price is a g raduat e of the New E ngland Conservatory. 
studying Voice under Signor Rntoli one of th< Italian mas -
ters or singing, a.nd Piano w ith Carl Stasny, the head piano 
teacher in the Conservat ory, and later with t h e eminent 
teacher of Piano, Emil Lfobling. in Chicago. For several 
years Mi~s Price h as studied Voice with W. H. Bur riet. of 
Chicago a od New York, and last summer with lriiss Alta Mil-
ler, of Nor th western Unive rsi ty, E vanston, Ill., a pup il of 
Karle ton Hackett and Jean DeReske. 
MISS NELL DICKEY 
Pia no. 
Has s t udied at Potter College, Bowling Green; College of 
Mus ic, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
MISS PAULINE DRAKE 
V iolin. 
Has studied at Potter Colle~e. Bowling Green; special 
student New E ngland Conserv.a.tJry, Boli3ton , Mass. 
MISS FLORENCE RAGLAND 
Librarian. 
Grad uate ot Bowling Green F em•le College, A. B. degree; 
s pecial s tudent at Cornell University summer of 1906 and 
1907; special student in Libra ry Science at Indiana State 
Normal. 1908; twelve yea.rs' experience as teacher in private 
school, Bowling Green. 
MISS MARY JARBOE 
A ssistant Librarian. 
Student Southern Normal School; g radu:>te Life Certificate 
Western Ken tucky State Normal School. 
MISS BELLE CAFFEE 
First Grade Training School. 
MISS LOUISE BEASLI:Y 
Second Grade Training School. 
MISS J ENNIE WEST 
Third Grade Training School. 
MISS FLORA s rALLARD 
Fourth Grade Traininir School. 
MISS SUE PROCTOR 
F ifth Gr ade Training School, 
MISS MATTIE McLEAN 
Secretary to t he President. 
MISS LOU ADAMS 
Clerk and Stenographer. 
MR. ROY SEW ARD 
Stenographer, 
0 . G. BYRN 
R egistrar and Bookkeeper. 
MRS. R. P .. GREEN 
Hostess, Frisbie Hall 
FREE TUITION ' • 
Persons desiring to take advantage of the State's generous proposition to give 
them free instruction. should wr ite President H. H. Cherry at once. Parents who 
desire to put thei r sons and daughters in school should write for conditions upon 
which free scholarships are issued. There will be enough free tuition for all eligi-
ble persons desiring same. 
THE FALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1910. 
Address H. H. CHERRY, President, Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
I 
Annual Sermon. . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ..... . Sunday, July I 7, 191 (} 
Graduating Exercises Elementary Class ........ . .. . ........... .. .. . ... Tuesday, July I 9, 191 0 
Graduating Exercises Intermediate Class . . ...... .. . .. . . . . ... . . .... . Wednesday, July 20, 1=9 IO· 
1//.,; 
Graduating Exercises Life Certificate Class ... .. ...... .. ........ .... Wednesday, July 2-..1 O· 
Annual Alumni Addr~ss ..... . . . .. ........ ~ ...... ...... . .. .. .. . Wednesday, July 20, f'9?l:_Q.-~ . 
Annual Address .... ... .... . .... . ........... ...... ........ .. ... Thursday, July 21, 1910 J~-? 
Annual Banquet . . .. ................. . .. .. ........ . . . . .. ... .. Wednesday, July 20, 19 1 (}, 
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